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uor business would swell and press on like an incoming tide, and in a
little while there would bc laws looking to the suppression of this cvii, wvhich
would have ia thern the force of the right hand of God.

Meanwhile let no man or woman lose beart, for in spite of back.setting
eddies here and tbere, and stagnant basins, the great Stream of temperance
sentiment and conviction and purpose moves steadiastly forward.-Rei'. F.
A. IVoble, D. D., in Steuben Signal.

.CANON WILBERFORCE AT YORK.

Canon Wilberforce addressed a crowdcd assembly in tbe Concert
Room,.York, on Saturday night. Mr. J. R. Wood, the City Coroner,
presided, and in bie opening remarks, said z-" Yorkshiremen were al
jùstly proud of William Wiiberforce, who wvas bora at Hull, was fivo
times elected to represent the county of York in Parlimer.t, and who
fought tbe battle for the slaves. (Applause.) Canon Wilborforce was
following in tbe footsteps af bis grandfather, and, like him, was figbting
the battle of the slaves-not the slaves in foreign lands, but those in
this country wbo were slaves ta intoxicating drink." On Sunday even-
ing the Canon proached to a vast congregation in the nave of the
Minister, sel'ecting as bis text, IlTake out the stumbling block out of
the way of My people." (Isaiah lvii.). The eloquent Canon de-
livered.a. powerful discourse, in which he set forth the evils of in-
temperance and the duty of Christians in relation thereto.

Il He said it was not necessary for bum for the sever.th time from
that pulpit ta exhibit before theni the stumbling.block of the present
day. Temperance reformera were well accustomed ta the charge of
exaggeration in that matter, but they declared with the utmost publicity
that exaggeration was flot only impossible, but that no tongue could
ever describe one-haîf of the extent of the awful stumbling-block, la-
temperance. Tbhey were not that evening concerned witb figures, but
when tbey knew that the direct expenditure of this nation for intoxicat-
ing drink was rockoned at £13a,ooo,ooo aanually, and that the indirect
wbich they were forced ta pay from tle results of druakenness amounted
ta £10oooo,0oa more, tbe imagination staggered at the nhisery wbich
was hidden under those enormous figures. But they were concerned
with lacs. There 'was just r.ow floating over *England a cry which
would not soon be silenced. It wvas in the form of the pamphlet, called
the Bitter Cry of Outcast London.' It had already so intensely stirred

the natior.'s heart that they knew the Presideat of the Local Govern-
ment Board hirnself had been induced, by its perusal, ta visit saie of
the worst sînnis in London. Having quoted from tha t pamphlet and
from a sermon by Archdeacon Farrar, in which the Archdoacon, speak-
ing of tbe niisery of the chileren of the poor in the London aluis, said,
6 What make s these slums so horrible? I answer, 'with the certainty
and the confidence of ane wvbo kaows, IlDrink only "' Çanon Wilber-
force said that he solemnly bore witness (rom the pulpit of York Mini-
iter that the Von. Archdeacon had nat over.painted the picture of child
misery and cbild rnurder. No cruelty could mnake a woman forget bier
sucking.ýchild, but if tbcy gave ta ber of the drug, aýlcohol, shle would
forget-thé cbild, elhe would cast it from lier bosomn and become. its
mhurderess. Ho would speak the truth in love, but the truthshould be
sp*oken. Thore wcre in the days of the plague of London those -wbo
fattened on the misory of the dying, and in the iafestedl dons of the out-
cast reaped their harvest of the national calamity. If the bitter cry of
London's outcast children did nctthing else, it would force the nation's
attention upon those wbo ia England's greatest licensed liquor-trafflc
are repeating the sanie tbing nowv. Ho dared ta say that tbe vast
public-bouse systom -and the deriving of eormous suis from the
revenue ont of the dreadful idiocy, and the grinding pauperism, and tbe
ch 'ild rnisery of-the people was a terrible offence against the plain will
of the Word of God and the hunîanity which hc bad made and calledl
His child. The poor lad-a more boy-who under the very shadow of
that cathedral was recently illegally primed wvith. the glasses af raw
whiskytilI, maddencd with the cursed stuif, be hung Éiniself and
enteréd eternity through a ruicide's grave, could but repeat tbe cry of
Cato. That 1 the days ai temparizing were past and gone,' .and that
1 thaugh Càrthage muet be dcstroyed.' Thore wvas oaly ane remnedy
that ýcauld really reacb dawn into the depths of the cvil hie haci-been
spoaking of. and that was:the remedy that was given ta every man-in
the-cross cf jeans Christ. Earthly philosophera, the labors of the
p itaanthropists, lhe efforts ai soolar reformera and politicians, and the

spread of education would do something to amclioraté the eufTuiring
arising from the evils of prison life, but they could nut go downi tu the
very heart of the disease. The Canon then concludcd by ail carneet
appeal to ai Christians to join the temperance movemont.-C. of .'
J'nnperance Chron iele.

RUM'S DOINGS.

A %voman wcnt into a woodyard on a vcry cold (la), and askcd
to sec thc hecad mani. H-e caile forwvard <Sir," said shie, Ilcani
you let mc have a quarter of a cord fortbat ?" ancling him a picce
of money ; Ilny chljdren arc frcezing P"

The man looked closely at liecr. '< Why, arc ),ou flot Seth
lllake's wvifc ?" lie askced.

IlYes, sir, I amn," said the %vomnan.
Iluv dues iL happier Llidt yuu dit in ~u.hluw î~,n.e <

askcd the inan.
ISir," answcrcd Mrs. Blake, m rin did it."

"That's bad," said the maan.
IYes, sir, it is bad. My childrcn arc starving, and rurn did that

?My children are raggcd, and rum did that! My childrcn arc grov-
ing up outside of the churcli, outside of the Sabbathi school, outsidc!
of thc day school, and rum ducs thac I My liusband, onicu kind and
industrious, is now a vagabond, and rum dîd it 1 MNy hicait is
brokcn, and rum did that!". And the pour %%umain sat clown on a
log of wvood, a picture of wvant and woe.

Nor diçi the rougli %voodinan kcep hiç eycs dry, for lie remein.
bered the time when Sethi Blake wvas a promising yoting mani! He
married a nicc womnan, and the young couple started in life %vitli as
fair a prospect of comfort and happincss as a couple could wvcl
have. But Seth liad a %veak point. lie wotuld sornetimes IIdrink!1"
The habit gained on him. It mastcrcd him , it ruined hlim , and
ivhat is wvorsc, a drunkard'à bhame and dcgrcd<ît un, and %vurst of
ail, dnînkcnncbà ruan:, the suul !-Oitr Ldilit 1Pt.op<'c.

CATHÉOLICISM AND TEMPERANCE.

The Roman Catbolic Clergy are many of theni doiîig noble %vork for
tempernce. We just noiv find this of the cloquent Father Hagan, of
Chicago, ivho lias been the means of sc<ueing the signatures of nine
thoiisand of the Iribhmcn uf that ity tu the *lutal Abstinence IPledgc.
He is a radical advocate of Pulverizing the Rtum Pnwer, andi in a ir'rent
addrcss said

"No longer mnust the inen chosen ta cnact or admînister our laws
cringe through fcair of the saloon-kcepcrs, receive theair inspiration (roin
wbîskcy and beer elenients in the population, and bipeak and ac.t at the
bidding of King Akcohol. No longer should the rcirib of autburity anu of
governient be intrustcd tn men wvho hnld their <-auc uses around a saloon
counter, and make thecir appaintmcnerts ta public offices at the bidding af
saloon-keepers.

The Toledo filà4le says of Father McMullcn, that when lie went to Riçch.
mond, Va., it contained 30 Iribh _,aluon keeper, but nuw nut une.

And hear Rev. radier Elliott .- "Yet ail the trne drunkenness is a iliost
hateful and lnatisome vice. Ný.o hcart so bard ils thi, man's whn rolhs his
child to enricli bis encan'. No min 'so frightfully cruel as the one who
turns hiniself (rom a lovmng husband into a %volfislh brute. No murders so
cruel as those donc upon fricnds, and sornetinies upon kindrcçl, by hialf-
drunken mcn. Nu musiL. so sad as the hicart r'mnding merrimnt of the
saloon. No irony Sa devilislh as that wvhich calls joy the death dance of i
niortal souls about the liquinr-deailcr' cnunter -11V,'-str WVare

TEMPERANCE IN THE CHURCHES.

The National Tcîuperanc£ Lla9 uc's Anmual fur thu IIcw year givcb the
fullowing aLcvuuat of dt lirogrcbb uf thL. tcmpcrat~i-t iiio'.Cilcnt.

lThe Churcli of England Temiperance Sacict) and the nunicrous dioce
san branchcs affiliated with it continue their opcratiuns with titdiiinishced
zeal. Its menibership includcd ail the bishops, several thousand of the
clcrgy, and 432,672 personal niembers. Anîong Nonconformist churches
the cause is making clear hcadway, especially in the Wcslcy.an and flaptist
denominations. The Cunncr-tiun.tl 1 cirpzuant. Cuiiaitttec of tlic WVçS
lcyan Cunfercncc reports an utiircLd,.ntuti bruNth Ia thirt> ive distrikts
of Great Britain 2 ,544 Bands of Hope, with' 271,700 cnrolicd niembers arc
rcported, bcing an incre.se during the year Of 29( liands of Hope and
47,550 enrolled incaîbers. The temperance socicties nlumber 321, With
.S,514 earollcd inenibers, Or an inc.rcasc Of 144 sudectius, and 1 7,50:7
members výct thcet otC'iOs ) cr. 11c flaptîst Totail .%b!stincn..c .su
tion bias aow twu trtvciling.%curct.arti.s engagcd in promoting the. niuvc!linn.
Therc arc. at the prcscnt tirniL 1,045 abst.aiaing members, against 714 re-
poried, and the mcmnbcrship *dsu indudeà 1,914 churc.h cAfi.crs, tç,.. A
majority of fifty pastors of churcheb arc nowi avowcd adhcrent% to out


